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details concerning 12 patients who had suppression of urine during 
pregnancy and the puerperal state. In 11 of these cases the report was 
detailed. It was possible to study the state of the kidneys in 8 and 
in 0 of these in the cortex there was developing a symmetrical necrosis, 
3 showed signs of chronic inflammatory condition, and 3 had what 
was termed “necrosis of the cortex” of the kidney. In the remaining 
2 of the 8 cases, the woman had practically a chronic nephritis. It is 
obvious that the fact that the urine was not secreted might be due to 
some of these causes. It may, however, not be possible from the 
clinical study of the patient to say definitely which pathological con¬ 
dition is present. In G patients there was necrosis in other organs 
than the kidneys. The changes in the urinary organs seem to be 
due to focal necrosis and the location of these lesions was largely 
dependent upon the arrangement of the blood supply. Wherever 
there was necrosis the vessels in the adjacent tissues were thrombosed. 
There are well defined arteriosclerosis in three and there was evidence 
to indicate that some wound or bruising of bloodvessels produced the 
thrombi seen in these patients. Curiously enough the lesions were 
suggestive of those seen in the toxemia of pregnancy. As regards 
preventive treatment, decapsulation and drainage of the kidney do not 
give good results because, as a rule, operation is done after the disease 
has fully developed. These cases furnish another indication for 
preventing and remedying toxemia in pregnant women. 
Pregnant Women Subjected to Vaccination Against Typhoid Infec¬ 
tion.—Valmale-Vayssiere (Gijncc. d Obxt., 1020, i, 217) give the 
result of their observations and experiments. A vaccine was prepared 
which was monovalent with 500,000,000 bacilli to each cubic centimeter. 
Injections a week apart were made into the extensor surface of the 
arm, doses varying from 1, 1} to 2 c.c. When animals were studied 
there was a positive agglutination in the young but not to so great 
an extent in the others. When rabbits were injected the young die 
before birth or soon after, but the vaccine was given in doses very 
large in comparison with the size of the rabbit. During the last six 
weeks of pregnnncy women received vaccination averaging four injec¬ 
tions each. It could not be seen that this treatment had any bad 
effect on the child. The reaction in pregnant women was essentially 
the same as in the non-pregnant, nor was the blood altered. When 
the breast milk was studied up to the third injection the agglutinating 
power of the milk increased. If the serum of the blood and the scrum 
of the milk were tested, the milk serum was always lower than that 
of the blood. This seems to depend on the action of the cpithelia 
of the breasts. In the majority of cases, the serum of the fetus had 
less agglutinating power than the mother’s. This would indicate 
that in most cases the fetus was passively immunized through the 
mother although this is not true of .all. 
An Interesting Illustration of the Extension of the Sphere of 
Cesarean Section in Its Classical Form.—This is given in a paper by 
Blanko (“A Classical Cesarean Section in Pregnant Women Suffering 
from Bronchopneumonia,” Siglo mvd.f 1920, Ixvii, 204). After the 
sixth month of pregnancy, bronchopneumonia is very fatal for the 
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mother, some have a general septicemia with high fever, weakness and 
changes in the heart muscle. Pregnancy usually terminates prema¬ 
turely with the loss of the embryoor child and treatment in the mother 
is usuallyJwithoutlcfTcet. InVpther patients the disease is localized 
and the mother's general condition is fairly good, when pregnancy is 
interrupted in these patients they become much worse. Among 
others threatening symptoms develop caused by the mechanical 
effect of pregnancy upon the circulation. These patients are threat¬ 
ened with heart failure, becoming partially asphyxiated with a rapid 
weak pulse. Some of these cases the writer has treated by the classi¬ 
cal Cesarean section under spinal anesthesia, the mother making a 
good recovery. It is obviously necessary to use great care and judg¬ 
ment in selecting such cases for operation, for if section be done in 
unsuitable cases the result will be disastrous. 
Amniotic Hernia.—Friend (Surg., Gijncc. and Obst., September, 
1920) described a case of this comparatively rare condition. This is 
found about once in G000 cases and goes back to the period when 
the embryo is forming and the umbilical cord developing. Among 
the different kinds of umbilical hernia, we find described congenital 
hernia of the cord, amniotic hernia, infantile umbilical hernia and 
adult umbilical hernia. The writer believes that the term “con¬ 
genital hernia of the cord” is incorrect and should be supplanted by 
the term “amniotic hernia.” The coverings of this type consist of the 
amnion, then a layer of Wharton’s jelly, and then a thin sac continu¬ 
ous with the peritoneum, and usually so transparent that its contents 
can be seen. In size the hernia may vary, from the tiny protru¬ 
sion to an almost complete evisceration. Under the title of “amniotic 
umbilicus” some writers describe what is practically this condition. 
The writer narrates and illustrates the case of a newborn child having 
a large ventral hernia, the size of the child’s head, together with unde¬ 
scended testes. The hernial mass was covered with peritoneum and 
amnion. This seemed to be reflected on to the mass and contained 
a considerable amount of Wharton’s jelly. Through the thin walls 
of these coverings, one could plainly see the stomach, liver and intes¬ 
tines. The child lived for two days and at autopsy the case appar¬ 
ently belonged to the common type of congenital abdominal hernia, 
in which amniotic adhesion was an important factor in causation. 
So far as treatment is concerned, operation immediately after birth 
is imperative. This must be done before the thin membrane cover¬ 
ing the abdominal wall has a chance to become hard through drying 
and also before the size of the hernial protrusion has been increased 
by the accumulation of fluid in the stomach. Operation can be done 
only on those cases where the contents of the tumor can be reduced 
into the abdomen and the opening in the abdomen closed. If the 
attempt is made to resect the liver or other abdominal organ, the 
child usually dies. In Olshauscn’s method, the skin around the sac 
is separated, Wharton’s jelly is removed, and the hernia is reduced 
entirely, without opening the sac, followed by suture of the skin. 
Where the protrusion is small, operation is not desired; much can be 
done by keeping the parts carefully clean, using aseptic precautions 
and making pressure on the tumor with adhesive plaster which goes 
around the entire abdomen. The writer lays considerable stress 
